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A. Rent miscalculations as per Confidential Data Sheet Lease Terms dated 9-10-01. This
document is currently on flk witl: .he court. Ms. Misrele calculated origina] claim based
upon seven remaining months of lease. multiplied by $628 ($4396), which ....-a5 the
original monthly rental fee. A note at the bottom of the document amended this amount
"by$13."mo. to $610imo. Cor (j/02 through 10/03." The difference between the two
amounts
B.

is S12~OO.

or

Security deposit withheld without notice. :-18. Mistele accepted surrender
the
premises, Suite J 1 L 602 River Place Rd via written letter requesting return of keys dated
April 9,2003.
By law, Ms. Misrele was to return the security deposit or a written notice
of deductions within twenty-one days. To date, she has made no attempt to return the

security deposit in the amount 01'$623.00. According to \VI Administrauve code ATCP
134; Ms. Mistele would be subject to double damages plus court cost and attorney

tees

for violations of state regulations. 111C security deposit doubled is .lI2~:.O.Q.
C

On two separate occasions. during. my tenancy, the water heater at 602 RiVeT Place Rd.
broke down causing business

loss for many tenants.

I discounted

services and cancelled

others all together. I approached Ms. Mistele about filing a claim under her business
insurance. She told me that my business insurance was responsible. I if.lliud this to be
false. Again, r approached her tor her information and she never replied . A: a meeting
"lav 5. 2003 she admitted ill front of W'O witnesses (hat she had t"on:tillten. '111<:water
heater 'broke for the third and final time on April 9'" when it was finally replaced. The
business loss suffered by A Cut Away was S780.00.
011

D. Several clients expressed dissatisfaction with Signatures Salon. In each ,'a;"" the cltents
be corning back to Signatures Salon for various reasons
from mappropriate "artwork" to water heater breakdown an.;j lac k ~)fproJ~s3iona:
atmospbere. When l rnovcd my business in April 20m to SalonZ a1 j') lit !',Ionon2. Dnve,
ALL of these clients returned. The ousiness loss from these four clients .)\":1 the tnreemonth period between January 200j (2nd water healer breakdown) and :\pnl JO(l] is
documented as -----~--";1695,00.
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